"Fellow citizens, we cannot escape history."

Abraham Lincoln, Annual Message to Congress, December 1862
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General Resources

Music of the Civil War Era

To Gettysburg: Songs Inspired by the Famous Battle [NB: Songs are present day compositions]
2nd South Carolina String Band
Band Music from the Civil War Era (from the Library of Congress)
Music of the American Civil War
The Civil War Music Site
Poetry and Music of the War Between the States
Historic American Sheet Music: 1860-1869 (from Duke University)
Civil War Poetry and Music
The Civil War Music Store
Civil War Songs Radio (NB: This site has a commercial character)
Selections by 33rd NJVI Reenactors (NB: This site has a commercial character)
Music of the Civil War Radio (NB: This site has a commercial character)

Other General Resources
Wikipedia: the American Civil War
Civil War Maps (from the Library of Congress)
U.S. Regulars Archive
CivilWar-History.com [NB: Requires free registration]
Civil War Talk Radio
Online Civil War Indexes, Records & Rosters: A Genealogy Guide
Presidential Elections, 1860-1912 (Cartoons from the pages of Harper’s Weekly and other Leading Journals)
Full-Text Newspaper Articles from the War Era (Compiled and Edited by Vicki Betts)
Oldvets New Posthome
Civil War Bookshelf: American Civil War historiography blogged daily
American Civil War Search Directory (formerly DHQ's Civil War Portal)
Official Register of the Government of the United States, 1861
America's Civil War
Gods and Generals: The Story Behind the Movie
Civil War Women: Primary Sources on the Internet
Women of the American Civil War Era
Women in the Civil War
A House Divided: America in the Age of Lincoln
Belgians in the American Civil War, 1840-1865
United Confederate Secessionists
Southern History Net
Interactive Dig: Unlocking a Civil War Prison (from Archaeology)
This Day in History -- the Civil War (from the HistoryChannel.com)
Confederate Railroads
The Unknown Civil War
American Civil War Encyclopedia
History of the United States Capitol (by William C. Allen) see Chapter 9, "Calm and Calamity" -- requires Adobe Acrobat Reader -- get it here
Civil War Cartoons
Bits of Blue and Gray: An American Civil War Notebook
Civil War Prison Camps
Civil War Weekly: A Journal of the Civil War
The Civil War: The War that Never Ended
The Roanoke Island Freedmen's Colony
1890 Veterans Census Northern Virginia
Civil War Treasures from the New-York Historical Society
Civil War Treasures (the Lincoln Assassination flag -- from the Connecticut Historical Society)
United Daughters of the Confederacy: Ellen Renshaw House
Civil War in Maps
U.S. Civil War Factbook
Maps of the American Civil War (from West Point)
The American Civil War: The Struggle to Preserve the Union
RebSojer's Forever Southern Home Page
Income Tax Records of the Civil War Years
Civil War Antiques Preservation Society (NB: This site has a commercial character)
North Carolina Division, Sons of Confederate Veterans
SCV of Oregon
The Hunt-Phelan Home; Historic Southern Auction (NB: This site has a commercial character)
The Civil War Experience (NB: This site has a commercial character)
Mason-Dixon Line American Civil War Home Page
Civil War Tidbits and Trivia
Documenting the American South; the Southern Homefront, 1861-1865
"A Nation Divided" (online Magazine)
Sterling Price Camp, No. 145, Sons of Confederate Veterans
Money in the 1860s
"Civil War Women" (presented by Women's History ALIVE) (NB: This site has a commercial character)
Sons of Confederate Veterans -- General Benjamin J. Hill Camp #1615
Sons of Confederate Veterans -- General Lloyd Tilghman Camp #1495
Confederate Military Lodge of Research
Tom Hughes' Civil War Homepage
United States Colored Troops in the Civil War
Sons of Confederate Veterans, Tennessee Division
Greenville M. Dodge, Camp #75, Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War
Blue and Gray Museum of Fitzgerald, GA
Guide to Virginia's Civil War Battlefields and Sites
The Civil War Home Front Project
Civil War Preservation Program [KY]
The Blue and the Gray
Elmira [NY] Prison Camp OnLine Library
Savage/Goodner Camp 1513, Sons of Confederate Veterans
Nathan Bedford Forest Camp 215, Sons of Confederate Veterans
Kirchner's Map of the Confederacy (NB: This site has a commercial character)
Phil's Civil War
Civil War Reflections
Mark Backus Homepage (Many links to Civil War-related pages)
United States Sanitary Commission
American Civil War Institute of Campbellsville University
The Civil War Trust
The Central Virginia Battlefields Trust
Civil War Interactive
Europe Camp #1612, Sons of Confederate Veterans
The Civil War Virtual Archives
Jewish-American History on the Web: Jews in the Civil War
Jewish-American U.S. Civil War Veterans
Outline of the Civil War (from Great American History)
Civil-War List Homepage
H-CIVWAR (via H-NET)
Indiana Coalition to Honor Civil War Dead
Gettysburg Address Visitors Center (NB: The site has a commercial character)
The B&O Railroad Museum in Historic Ellicott City, MD
Documenting the American South: The Southern Experience in 19th-Century America (via UNC at Chapel Hill)
Confederate Broadside Poetry Collection (via Wake Forest University)
United States Army Military History Institute
Camp Curtin Historical Society (Harrisburg, PA)
The Blue and Gray Trail: The Civil War in North Georgia and Chattanooga
The Museum of the Confederacy
Hampton Roads Naval Museum
The American Civil War Homepage

**Smithsonian Associates Civil War Studies**

**Selected Civil War Photographs** from the Library of Congress

**The Valley of the Shadow: Living the Civil War in Virginia and Pennsylvania**

**U.S. Civil War Center**

**Carroll College Civil War Institute**

---

**The Secession Crisis and Before**

**Amendments Proposed by the Peace Conference, February 8-27, 1861** *(from the Avalon Project at Yale Law School)*

**Democratic Party Platform, June 18, 1860** *(from the Avalon Project at Yale Law School)*

**The Fugitive Slave Act of 1850** *(from the Avalon Project at Yale Law School)*

**Slaves and the Courts, 1740-1860** *(from the Library of Congress; contains multiple related files)*

**The Underground Railway: Niagara’s Freedom Trail**

**The Lincoln-Douglas Debates**

**Documents of the Secession and Early War Era** *(from Nineteenth Century Documents Project, Furman University)*

**North American Slave Narratives**

**John Brown and Harpers Ferry**

**The Dred Scott Decision**

**The Dred Scott Case**

**Uncle Tom's Cabin & American Culture**

**Map of Territorial Growth, 1860**

**Map of the 1860 Presidential Election**

**Excerpts from The Roving Editor, Or Talks with Slaves in the Southern States (1859) by James Redpath** *(NB: The site has a commercial character)*

**Crisis at Fort Sumter**

**The Pony Express Home Station**

**North Georgia Before the War**

**The Crittenden Compromise** *(courtesy of Jim Epperson)*

**Causes of the Civil War** *(much more information from Jim Epperson, including resolutions, party platforms, and contemporary speeches)*

**The Impending Crisis** *(from "Valley of the Shadow")*
Images of Wartime

Civil War Medical Care: Photographs from the United States Sanitary Commission Collections, 1861-1872 (NYPL Digital Gallery)
Map of Petersburg (WARNING: Large File - 5Mbytes) (Courtsey of Bruce Trinque)
Photographs of W.M. and R.D. Allsion (CSA) (Courtesy of Ric Davis)
72nd New York State Volunteers. Image Gallery
Gardner's Photographic Sketch Book of the War
Women's Activities During the Civil War: A Selected List of Photographs
Historical Maps of the Civil War (from the University of Alabama)
Punch Cartoons of the American Civil War, 1861-1865
Abraham Lincoln in Political Cartoons
Abraham Lincoln and the London Punch
American Caricatures Pertaining to the Civil War
Unforgettable Sights: America's Civil War
Barnard's Photographic Views of the Sherman Campaign
Words and Deeds in American History: (Civil War photograph album, James Wadsworth Family Papers)
Civil War at the Smithsonian
The Generals of the American Civil War
USS Agawam or USS Mackinaw?
CSN Prisoners at Fort Warren: A Photographic Essay
Miscellaneous Civil War pictures (from Patty Roberts)
Ships of the Confederate Navy (from the Naval Historical Center)
Connecticut CDVs
Maps of the American Civil War (from West Point)
Civil War Maps (from the Library of Congress)
Maps of the Civil War (from ehistory.com)
Various Civil War Pictures (from ehistory.com)
Malcolm's Civil War Battlefield Photos
Civil War Album (contains photos of many battle sites)
David Rumsey Collection (Contains many Civil War era maps)
Flags of the Confederacy
Images of American Political History, 1850-1900 (contains many war-era
images)

Map of the 1864 Union Presidential Election
Gettysburg, July 1863
PhotoEcho: Images of the Civil War
Letters, Telegrams, and Photographs Illustrating Factors that Affected the Civil War (from the National Archives)
The Civil War As Photographed by Matthew Brady (from the National Archives)
The Civil War Drawings of Edward Lamson Henry (from the New York State Museum)
History of the Confederate Flags
University of Georgia, Rare Map Collection, American Civil War
U.S. Civil War Photographs (Army of Northern Virginia)
Battlefields of Virginia
Ulysses S. Grant Photo Gallery
Civil War Family Photographs
Well-Traveled Images (NB: This site has a commercial character)
General Officers of the Civil War: A Gallery of Pictures
Medical Staff Press -- Civil War Images (NB: This site has a commercial character)
Battle Flags of the Confederacy
The Perry-Castañeda Library Map Collection (via University of Texas, Austin -- contains military park and battlefield maps)
Selected Civil War Photographs (from the Library of Congress)
Civil War Images
Pictures of the Civil War (from the National Archives)
Images of Fredericksburg, VA, during the War (from Ahoynet Info Services)
Images from the Wisconsin Historical Society
USS Monitor (prototype of a CD-ROM product)
Jefferson Davis
Geography of Pennsylvania and Virginia
Gettysburg: Image and Caption
U.S. flag during the War
Confederate flags during the War
Comprehensive bibliography and guide to the Library of Congress's collections
containing photographs of African Americans during the War
U.S. Army Military History Institute Photograph Database (searchable--descriptions only)
Selected Civil War Images (via "BerryLink")

Biographical Information

Both Sides
U.S. Civil War Generals (from Kerry Webb)
Famous Civil War Masons
The Macomber Family and the Civil War
Cagle's in the Civil War

Federal Figures
Abraham Lincoln
Mr. Lincoln and Freedom
Mr. Lincoln and Friends
Mr. Lincoln and the Founders
Mr. Lincoln and New York
Mr. Lincoln's White House
Trial of the Lincoln Assassination Conspirators
Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library & Museum
Abraham Lincoln in Political Cartoons
Abraham Lincoln and the London Punch
The Assassination of Abraham Lincoln
Lincoln North: The Joseph N. Nathanson Collection of Lincolnia
"I Do Solemnly Swear. . .":Presidential Inaugurations, Lincoln 1861
"I Do Solemnly Swear. . .":Presidential Inaugurations, Lincoln 1865
The Collected Works of Abraham Lincoln (searchable index)
The Lincoln Legal Papers: A Documentary History of the Law Practice of Abraham Lincoln, 1836-1861
The American Experience: The Time of the Lincolns
Wet With Blood; The Investigation of Mary Todd Lincoln's Cloak
Joseph Hooker Source Page
William S. Rosecrans Source Page
Don Carlos Buell Source Page
Robert Anderson Source Page
George H. Thomas Source Page
Two Young Sailors
James Daniel Sefton, Captain's Clerk, USS "Vicennes"
General John Buford
William Gamble
Thomas C. Devin
Wesley Merritt
George H. Thomas
Charles Tyler Trowbridge
To the Limits of the Soul's Ideal: My Tribute to Major General Joshua Lawrence Chamberlain
Mary Edwards Walker
Andrew Johnson National Historic Site
Pejepscot Historical Society (contains information re: Joshua L. Chamberlain Home)
Clara Barton in Washington, D.C.
The Meade Archive
From Jackson to Lincoln (from the Pierpont Morgan Library)
The Civil War Career of Tom Custer
The Story of One Union Soldier: Private Bernard McKnight, Massachusetts 3rd Cavalry
Life Stories of Civil War Heroes
A Yankee Prisoner in Texas
Lt. Thomas B. Reeves
The Hickmans, one family and the civil war . . .
My Brave Young Brother (article about Thomas Chamberlain), by Rosemary Pardoe
John A. Oates: "No Brothers Loved Each Other Better, by Rosemary Pardoe
Lt. Gov. C. C. Antoine, Louisiana's 3rd black lieutenant governor
Ulysses S. Grant Homepage
The Ulysses S. Grant Association
Ulysses S. Grant Network Home Page (includes links to other sites as well as Grant's two presidential inaugural addresses)
Ulysses S. Grant Message Board
The George H. Thomas Home Page
A Brief Biography of General Philip H. Sheridan
John Aaron Rawlins

Confederate Figures
Robert E. Lee
Photographs of W.M. and R.D. Allsion (CSA) (Courtesy of Ric Davis)
Major General Joseph Wheeler -- the Controversy
Thomas Jonathan "Stonewall" Jackson (1824-1863)
R. E. Lee, by Douglas S. Freeman (Volumes I, II & III)
Captain William Downs Farley, CSA
Gen. John Bell Hood, CSA
Samuel Beard Risien; From the CSS Alabama to the Titanic
An Account of the Death of Lieutenant Aeneas Armstrong, CSN
A. P. Hill
Daniel Harvey Hill: The Formative Years
The Boyhood Home of Robert E. Lee Virtual Museum
"Tom Dooley," and Other Interesting Snippets From the Pages of "North Carolina Troops, 1861-1865
Braxton Bragg (and Army of Tennessee) Source Page
Lewis Peter Wiggins, Signal Quartermaster, ''CSS Shenandoah''
General Longstreet Recognition Project
Brig. General Lewis A. Armistead, CSA
The Longstreet Society
Surratt House Museum Home Page
Billy Bugg, African American Confederate States Naval Officer
Arlington House, the Robert E. Lee Memorial (via National Park Service)
Stratford Hall Plantation, birthplace of Robert E. Lee
The Papers of Jefferson Davis Home Page
Beauvoir: Jefferson Davis Home and Presidential Library
General Jubal A. Early, Homeplace Restoration
William Wing Loring
General Samuel Cooper, USA and CSA
From Chickamauga to Chipilly Ridge: The Long March of John Allan Wyeth
The Major General Edward "Allegheny" Johnson, C.S.A. Page (includes primary documents)
The Execution of Captain Jazeb R. Rhodes, CSA
Brigadier General William Tatum Woford
General John Hunt Morgan
John Pelham Historical Association

Histories and Bibliographies

Perry's Saints, or The Fighting Parson's Regiment in the War of the Rebellion, by James M. Nichols
SCV Camp #1653, "Os Confederados"
The Civil War, Slavery, and Reconstruction in Missouri (by Gary Shearer)
Off to the Civil War: The Search for John Wesley Hargrave of Wilder's Lightning Brigade (by Ron Safstrom)
The Trent Affair -- A Documentary History
Association to Commemorate the Chinese Serving in the American Civil War
The Fight for Equal Rights: Black Soldiers in the Civil War (from the National Archives)
Chicago and the Midwest in the Civil War Era (Conference Program)
Freedmen and Southern Society Project
History of Fort Warren (Massachusetts)
19th Century Indiana Physicians (from Special Collections, Ruth Lilly Medical Library, Indiana University School of Medicine)
Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War
A Civil War Reading List (Version 2.0)
An Alternate Reading List
Frequently Asked Questions, Part 1 from alt.war.civil.usa (Version 9.11; March 2002)
Frequently Asked Questions, Part 2 from alt.war.civil.usa (Version 9.11; March 2002)

Michigan in the Civil War (includes rosters and Gettysburg information)

Civil War in Miniature (vignettes of interesting Civil War facts and opinions)

The Louisiana Native Guards

Money During the War

Confederate Currency Page (NB: This site has a commercial character)

Confederate Stamp Page (NB: This site has a commercial character)

Confederate Coin Page (NB: This site has a commercial character)

The Electric Cemetery (contains several historical files)

Sectional Conflict (chapter 5 of "From Revolution to Reconstruction" via the Netherlands)

Excerpts from Jewel of the Cotton Fields: A History of Secessionville Manor
(by Richard N. Cote)

An Excerpt from Mary's World: The William Bull Pringles in Peace and War, 1800-1884 (by Richard N. Cote)

Documentary Records

A. Public Documents

- Confederate States of America Documents (from the Avalon Project at Yale Law School)

- Laws of War: General Orders No. 100 (from the Avalon Project at Yale Law School)

- Constitution of Alabama, January 7, 1861 (from the Avalon Project at Yale Law School)

- Democratic Party Platform, June 18, 1860 (from the Avalon Project at Yale Law School)

- Civil War Veterans' Letter (Reminiscences from the Galveston, TX, Semi-Weekly, 1908. Follow link to "Historic Newspapers")

- Congressional Globe (forerunner of the Congressional Record -- General Index)

- Congressional Globe, 36th Congress, 2nd Session (December
1860-March 1861)
- Congressional Globe, 37th Congress, 1st Session (July 4 to August 6, 1861)
- Congressional Globe, 37th Congress, 2nd Session (December 1861-July 1862)
- Congressional Globe, 37th Congress, 3rd Session (December 1862-March 1863)
- Congressional Globe, 38th Congress, 1st Session (December 1863-July 1864)
- Congressional Globe, 38th Congress, 2nd Session (December 1864-March 1865)
- Journal of the Executive Proceedings of the Senate of the United States of America (Civil War years)
- Journal of the Senate of the United States of America (Civil War years)
- Journal of the House of Representatives of the United States (Civil War years)
- United States Statutes At Large (federal laws enacted 1789-1873)
- Florida Confederate Pension Application Files
- Journals of the Confederate Congress
- Letters Sent, Medical Officer, CSS Florida, December 28, 1863 - July 31, 1864
- The District of Columbia Emancipation Act
- The Collected Works of Abraham Lincoln (searchable index)
- War of the Rebellion (from ehistory.com)
- The War of the Rebellion
- Official Records of the Union and Confederate Navies in the War of the Rebellion
- "Been Here So Long": Selections from the WPA American Slave Narratives
- Civil War Collections at the Auburn University Archives and Manuscripts Department (Guide to resources)
- Lee's Lost Order: Special Orders No. 191
- Mr. Lincoln's Virtual Library (from the Library of Congress -- includes general correspondence, and sections on the
Emancipation Proclamation and the assassination

- Lincoln Assassination Report (from the National Archives)
- The Pearce Civil War Documents Collections, Navarro College (Corsicana, Texas)
- Abraham Lincoln Section (section of the Pierpont Morgan Library's "From Jackson to Lincoln" -- see above)
- The Emancipation Proclamation
- The Gettysburg Address
- Lincoln's First Inaugural Address (text only)
- Lincoln's First Inaugural Address (Library of Congress Exhibit)
- Lincoln's Second Inaugural Address (text)
- Lincoln's Second Inaugural Address (Library of Congress Exhibit)
- Davis's Farewell to the U.S. Senate, January 21, 1861
- Davis's Inaugural Address as President, C.S.A., February 18, 1861
- Davis's Address to the Provisional Confederate Congress (April 29, 1861) (courtesy of Jim Epperson)
- The Constitution of the Confederate States of America
- Some Pennsylvania and Virginia newspapers
- Index of Indiana Governor Oliver P. Morton's Telegraph Books (searchable)
- Civil War Quotations (presented by Tom Townshend)
- Declarations of Causes of Seceding States (Georgia, Mississippi, South Carolina, Texas)
- Mississippi's Declaration re: the Right of Secession (November 1860)
- Records of the 105th U.S. Colored Troops

B. Private/Personal Documents

- The Writings of Civil War Captain Harmon Hubbard
- Pennsylvania Volunteers of the Civil War; Personal Histories
- Clinton Hogue's Civil War Diary
- A Civil War Soldier in the Wild Cat Regiment: Selections from the
Tilton C. Reynolds Papers
- The War-Time Journal of a Georgia Girl, 1864-1865; Eliza Frances Andrews
- Diary of a Tar Heel Confederate Soldier; L[ouis] Leon
- Civil War Reminiscences of Daniel F. Kemp (courtesy of Barbara Covello)
- J. K. Street Letters
- Calvin Shedd Papers; The Civil War in Florida: Letters of a New Hampshire Soldier
- Cornelius C. Platter Diary, 1864-1865
- Washington During the Civil War: The Diary of Horatio Nelson Taft, 1861-1865
- Fire and Brimstone -- Aboard the USS Cayuga at Forts Jackson & St. Philip; Excerpts from the Journal of Paymaster's Clerk Samuel Massa
- Letters and Diaries of Josiah Feagles
- Letters & Diaries (various collections from ehistory.com)
- Speech of Augustus M. Erwin, Capt., 117 New York Infantry (courtesy of Cynthia L. Kotwicki)
- Samuel J. Bradlee Civil War Letters
- "In a Charge Near Fort Hell" [Petersburg, VA, April 1865]
- 1864 Diary of LaFrancis E. Hackett, 5th Independent Ohio Sharpshooters
- The Steubing Letters (26th Texas Cavalry)
- The Civil War Journal of Andrew Jackson Nickell, 114th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
- The Wartime Diary of John Weatherred; Bennett's Regiment or 9th Tennessee Cavalry
- Christmas, 1861-1865
- Civil War Journal of James B. Lockney, Wisconsin 28th Regiment, Company G  
  [UPDATED] 9 May 2005
- Reminiscences of Lorenzo D. Barnhart, 110th Ohio Volunteer Infantry, Company B
- Dwight Henry Cory Letters and Diary
- Reminiscences of an Old 63rd, Ind., Soldier
- The Butler Letters: Henry Butler to his wife Mary during the Civil war, 1862-1865
- Memoirs, Diary and Life of Private Jefferson Moses, Company G, 93rd Illinois Volunteers
- Personal Memoirs of U. S. Grant
- Recollections of a Refugee [by J. B. Douglas]
- POW Letters of Brigadier General Montgomery Corse
- Robert K. Byrd to Henry J. Welcker, 24 May 1862
- Civil War Letters (from Old Court House, Roane County, TN)
- The Calvin Shedd Papers: The Civil War in Florida: Letters of a New Hampshire soldier
- Civil War Diaries of Van Buren Oldham (Company G, 9th Tennessee Infantry, 1863-64)
- Documenting the American South: The Southern Experience in 19th-Century America (via UNC at Chapel Hill)
- Civil War Memories of Robert C. Cardin, Company B, 16th Tennessee Infantry
- Reminiscences of the Rebellion. . . by William Archibald Waugh (5th Massachusetts Light Battery)
- Diary of Valentine L. Spawr (Company C, 14th Iowa Volunteer Infantry Regiment)
- 7th Kansas Cavalry in the Civil War: the Diary of Fletcher Pomeroy
- Albert Underwood Civil War Diary
- War News: Civil War Letters and Diaries
- The Civil War History of John Ritland
- Civil War Diary and Letters of David Humphrey Blair
- Letters from an Iowa Soldier
- Personal Papers from Pennsylvania and Virginia
- Diaries of G. D. Molineaux
- Letters of Richard W. Burt of the 76th Ohio Infantry
- **William Newby...or, The Soldier's Return**
- **Selected Civil War Letters** at the Southern Historical Collection, University of North Carolina
- **Civil War Resources in the Virginia Tech Libraries Special Collections** (some manuscripts online)
- **Narrative of the Life** of Frederick Douglass, an American Slave
- **VMI Archives: Civil War Sources** (includes manuscripts, records, and images)
- **The University of Tennessee-Knoxville's online manuscript guides**
- **Letter of Levi Pennington (December 1862)** -- (Courtesy of Paulette Delano Dias)
- **Diary of George Ervay (January-March 1863)** -- Courtesy of Marjorie Neufer
- **Diary of James Laughlin Orr (Nov-Dec 1864)** (includes Sherman's March to the Sea)
- **The Civil War Letters of Galutia York** (transcripts of nearly 50 letters, 1862-1863; includes some images)

**State & Local Studies -- by State**

**General**
- **Civil War Message Board Portal**

**Confederate**

**Alabama**
- **Constitution of Alabama, January 7, 1861** (from the Avalon Project at Yale Law School)
- **A Few Soldiers of Old Tallapoosa**
- **Alabama in the Civil War Message Board**

**Arkansas**
- **Old Sate House Museum**
- **Arkansas Stories**
- **Arkansas in the Civil War Message Board**

**Florida**
- **Civil War Florida**
- **Florida in the Civil War Message Board**
- **Calvin Shedd Papers; The Civil War in Florida: Letters of a New Hampshire**
Soldier
Florida Confederate Pension Application Files
Florida in the Civil War
Florida Civil War Genealogy
The Civil War in Florida (Wakulla County)
Civil War In Washington County [FL]

Georgia
Bartow County, Georgia, Confederate Soldiers of the American Civil War
Georgia in the Civil War Message Board
Cornelius C. Platter Diary, 1864-1865
Reflections on the War in Georgia
The Civil War in Georgia (NB: The site has a commercial character)

Idaho
Civil War Veterans in Idaho

Louisiana
Louisiana in the Civil War Message Board
Port Hudson Photo Album

Mississippi
Kemper County Military Records
Warrick County Military Records
Mississippi in the Civil War Message Board
Dixie Boys
Mississippi Civil War Information

Missouri
Missouri Civil War Museum
Civil War Traveler
The Civil War, Slavery, and Reconstruction in Missouri (by Gary Shearer)
Missouri in the Civil War Message Board

New Mexico Territory
The Civil War in New Mexico, 1861-1862
Fort Craig, New Mexico

North Carolina
Oakwood [Raleigh] Confederate Cemetery Burials
The Confederate Prison & National Cemetery, Salisbury, NC
Articles about the Civil War [SE Texas focus]

Virginia
Trevilian Station Battlefield Foundation
Virginia in the Civil War Message Board
Old Court House Civil War Museum [Winchester, VA]
Exchange Hotel Civil War Museum, Gordonsville, VA
The Virginia Civil War Home Page
Yorktown: Then and Now (contains information about the Civil War era)
Russell County [VA] Civil War Website

Federal
California
California's Part in the War of the Rebellion, c.1861-1867
Orange County [CA] Civil War Grave Registration (NB: large page; some download delay is possible)
California in the Civil War

Connecticut
Connecticut CDVs

Delaware
Delaware Civil War Society
Delaware in the Civil War

Illinois
Alton in the Civil War
Illinois in the Civil War: a Project to put Illinois Civil War Rosters and History on the Internet
Illinois in the Civil War

Idaho
Civil War Veterans in Idaho

Indiana
Indiana's and Kentucky's German-Americans in the Civil War
Civil War Indiana
Indiana in the Civil War

Iowa
Iowa in the Civil War
IAGenExchange
Iowa Battle Flag Preservation
History of Rochester, New Hampshire
New Hampshire Heritage

New Jersey

New York
The State of New York and The Civil War
Brooklyn in the Civil War
Perry's Saints, or The Fighting Parson's Regiment in the War of the Rebellion, by James M. Nichols
C. Godfrey Gunther [Mayor, New York City, 1864-66]
New York State and the Civil War Index

Ohio
Columbus, O., Civil War Tokens
Ohio and the War
Lawrence County Ohio in the Civil War (includes multiple links)
Ohio in the Civil War (includes multiple links)
48th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
49th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
65th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
76th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
Letters of Richard W. Burt of the 76th Ohio Infantry
Fight for the Colors: the Ohio Battle Flag Collection
The Unofficial Home of Washington County, Ohio in the Civil War
Trunbull County, OH, Civil War Veterans
For God, Union & Glory: Civil War in Northeast Ohio

Oregon
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania's Civil War Flags
Pennsylvania in the Civil War
The Valley of the Shadow: Two Communities in the American Civil War
Civil War Burials in Montgomery County, PA

Rhode Island
Vermont
Vermont in the Civil War (includes regimental histories; rosters)

Virginia
Welcome to Fort Ward
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### West Virginia

- **Civil War: West Virginia** (contains many pages including regimental histories, rosters, biographies, etc.)
- **The Civil War Medals of West Virginia: Where are They?**
- **West Virginia in the Civil War**

### Wisconsin

- **The Wreck of the Steamer Lady Elgin** (by Brendon Baillod)

### Battles & Campaigns

### Regional or General

- **Civil War Battlefield Preservation Network** (Yahoo Discussion Group)
- **Civil War Battlefield Tours** (NB: The site has a commercial character)
- **The 12 Battles and/or Campaigns of the Army of the Cumberland**
- **Malcolm's Civil War Battlefield Photos**
- **Civil War Album** (contains photos of many battle sites)
- **Civil War Battles Page**
- **National Park Service Battlefield Sites**
- **Civil War Battlefields: By Campaigns** (via National Park Service)
- **Battlefields by State** (via National Park Service)
- **Civil War in the Shenandoah Valley**
- **Civil War Virtual Battlefield Tours**
- **The Great Locomotive Chase: The Story of Andrew's Raiders**

### Alabama

- **Battle of Blakeley**
- **Mobile Bay**: First Strike for Grant's Strategy

### Arkansas

- **Pea Ridge National Military Park**

### California

- **Connecticut**

### Delaware

- **Florida**

- **Battle of Olustee**
Georgia

- Battle of Browns's Mill
- Barnard's Photographic Views of the Sherman Campaign
- Battle of Atlanta
- Battle of Peachtree Creek
- Battle of Pickett's Mill, Georgia
- Chickamauga and Chattanooga National Military Park
- Fort Pulaski National Monument
- Pickett's Mill Battlefield Historic Site
- Battle of Resaca II
- Battle of Ringgold Gap, Georgia
- The Atlanta Campaign
- Dalton, a North Georgia Battle
- Prelude to the Battle of Chickamauga
- Battle of Chickamauga
- Battle of Pickett's Mill, Georgia
- Battle of Allatoona Pass, Georgia

Illinois

Indiana

Iowa

Kansas

Kentucky

- Middle Creek National Battlefield
- Battle at Camp Wildcat
- Camp Wildcat
- Camp Wildcat Preservation Foundation
- Battle of Tebbs Bend / Green River Bridge
- Tebbs Bend Civil War Tour
- Battle of Perryville
- Battle for the Bridge [Munfordville, Kentucky]
- Battle of Mill Springs / Fishing Creek
- Significance of the Battle of Perryville

Louisiana

Maine

Maryland
The American Civil War Homepage

Crampton's Gap Battlefield  
History of Antietam National Cemetery  NEW  24 May 2005  
Antietam on the Web  
Antietam National Battlefield  
Monocacy National Battlefield  

Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi  
Battle of Champion Hill  
Tupelo National Battlefield  
Brice's Crossroad  
Vicksburg Campaign Photo Album  
Battle of Champion Hill [MS]  
Battle of Jackson [MS]  
Battle of Jackson [MS] (another site)  
Battle of Raymond [MS]  
Vicksburg National Military Park  
Battle of Corinth, MS  

Missouri  
Battle of Wilson's Creek (Oak Hills)  
Battle of Wilson's Creek  
Wilson's Creek National Battlefield  

New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York
North Carolina  
Battle of Bentonville [NC]  
Civil War Plymouth Pilgrims Descendants Society (survivors of the Battle of Plymouth, NC)  

Ohio
Oklahoma  
Honey Springs Battlefield  
Battle of Middle Boggy  

Oregon
Pennsylvania

Battle of Gettysburg

Queen Anne, MD, members of 4th Maryland Batter, Early's Brigade, Ewell's Division, Stonewall Jackson Corps, C.S.A.

Battle of Gettysburg

Gettysburg National Battlefield Museum Foundation
Gettysburg Photo Album
Gettysburg Trips (photographs of the present-day battle site and park)
The Battle of Gettysburg, a Photographic Guide
General John Buford's Cavalry in the Gettysburg Campaign
Historic Battles.Com (free link to maps of the Battle of Gettysburg) (NB: The site has a commercial character)

Gettysburg National Military Park

The Artillery at Gettysburg

Right End of the Union Lines at Gettysburg, 2 July 1863
Left End of the Union Lines at Gettysburg, 2 July 1863

The Turning Point: Gettysburg

The Battle of Gettysburg

"Into the Valley of Death": Pickett's Charge

Armistead Marker Preservation Committee

Gettysburg Revisited

Friends of the National Parks at Gettysburg (an historic preservation, non-profit organization)

Gettysburg

Battle of Gettysburg Homepage
The Unofficial Visitors Guide to Gettysburg
Gettysburg Discussion Group

Rhode Island

South Carolina

Battle of Secessionville

Battle of Port Royal Ferry
Fort Sumter National Monument
Sherman's March Through South Carolina

Battle of Honey Hill
Battle of Bloody Bridge, or the Battle for Burdens Causeway

Tennessee

Battle of Franklin; 140th Anniversary Reenactment (NB: This site has a commercial character)
140th Anniversary Re-enactment Video, Battle of Shiloh (NB: This site has a commercial character)
Spring Hill & Franklin
Battle of Chattanooga
Battle of Nashville

Nashville National Cemetery
Fort Donelson National Battlefield
Fort Donelson Photo Album: A Virtual Tour

Shiloh National Military Park
Shiloh Photo Album: A Virtual Tour of the Battlefield
John Watkins: the Battle of Fort Sanders [Knoxville, TN]
The Civil War in Knoxville (from the McClung Museum)
Battle of Shiloh
Battle of Franklin, TN

Chattanooga, A Civil War Battle
Stones River National Battlefield
The Other Battle of Mobile Bay (by Art Bergeron)
Chickamauga and Chattanooga National Military Park

Texas
Vermont
Virginia

Map of Petersburg (WARNING: Large File - 5Mbytes) (Courtsey of Bruce Trinque)
First Battle of Weldon Railroad
Appomattox Court House National Historic Park
Battle of the Crater
Battle of Chancellorsville
Chancellorsville Cemetery
Battle of Ox Hill (Chantilly)
Battle of the Wilderness
"Rumble on The Rappahannock": The Battle of Chancellorsville
Petersburg National Battlefield
The Siege of Petersburg
Battle of Fredericksburg
Cedar Creek Battlefield [Middletown, VA]
"Freeman Markers" at the Richmond Battlefield
Richmond National Battlefield
Fredericksburg and Spotsylvania National Military Park
The Fredericksburg Battlefield Virtual Tour (by Jim Schmidt)
Manassas (Bull Run) National Battlefield

West Virginia
Siege of Harper's Ferry

Wisconsin

Rosters & Regimental Histories

National Units / General Information
Civil War Units File: Unit Designations by States (Federal & Confederate: version 8.2)
- USA National & States A-I
- USA States K-N
- USA States O-W
- CSA National & States A-M
- CSA States N-V
- Civil War Units FAQs

Canadians in the American Civil War
Access Genealogy Civil War Resource Center
Civil War Soldiers and Sailors System (via National Park Service)
Civil War Rosters -- Arranged By State
The Electric Cemetery (contains Civil War section with pension record information)

Forrest's Headquarter's
The American Civil War Homepage

The Irish Volunteers

Roster of the USS Agawam

Civil War Veterans' Files Available at Afro Yankees Webpages
United States Colored Troops
Hawkins' Division of 6,000 Black Troops
History of the 73rd U.S.C.T.
United States Colored Troops formed in North Carolina during the Civil War
NY State's Civil War 'U.S. Colored Troops'
5th Regiment Cavalry, United States Colored Troops
102nd (1st Michigan) Colored Infantry (USA)

III Corps, Army of the Potomac
The Iron Brigade of the West (via Carroll College)

Confederate
Confederate States Navy
Muster Roll of the CSS Tallahassee
List of the Prisoners of the CSS Atlanta, Captured on June 17, 1863
Ships of the Confederate Navy (from the Naval Historical Center)
Personnel of the Privateer "Jeff Davis," Louis M. Coxetter, commanding
Captain Henry Mulrenan's Florida Volunteer Coast Guards
Confederate Naval and Marine Corps Personnel, A-M
Confederate States Army to Navy Transfers
Descriptive List of the Crew of the Confederate States Navy Steamer "Tennessee"
Muster Roll of the C.S.S. Seabird
Pay and Muster Roll, CSS Sumter

Alabama
Alabama 63rd Regiment
Law's Alabama Brigade
43rd Alabama Infantry Regiment
5th Alabama Battalion (CSA)
O'Neal's 26th Alabama
36th Alabama Regiment of Volunteers, CSA
Alabama Civil War Rosters (many links)
Company K, 4th Alabama Cavalry (Roddey's) Regiment, CSA
10th Alabama Cavalry (Pickett's) Regiment, CSA
Hilliard's Legion of Alabama Volunteers, CSA
6th Alabama Infantry Home Page
28th Alabama Infantry Regiment
History of the 47th Alabama Volunteer Infantry Regiment in the American Civil War
34th Alabama Infantry Regiment (email link only)
28th Alabama Infantry Regiment
Company E, 4th Alabama "Roddey's" Cavalry, C.S.A.
26th/50th Alabama Infantry Regiment, CSA
23rd Alabama Volunteer Infantry Regiment
Blount County, Alabama Genealogy Home Page (contains rosters and modern histories of Confederate Regiments)
19th Alabama Regiment, Company H

Arkansas
History of the 11th/17th Arkansas Mounted Infantry

Florida
1st Florida Regiment of Volunteer Infantry and Florida Brigade

Georgia
Cobb's Legion
Company F, 14th Georgia Infantry, and Company F, 48th Georgia Infantry
Georgia Hussars 1861-1865
32nd Georgia Volunteer Infantry
17th Georgia Infantry Regiment
43rd Georgia Volunteer Infantry Regiment
5th Georgia Cavalry Regiment
"Bulloch Troops": Bulloch County, Georgia
12th Georgia Battalion, Georgia Light Artillery
7th Georgia Cavalry
Gordon County Civil War Soldiers
20th Regiment, Georgia Volunteer Infantry
10th Georgia Infantry Battalion, CSA, by John Griffin
49th Georgia Volunteer Infantry, CSA, by John Griffin
50th Georgia Volunteer Infantry, CSA, by John Griffin
61st Georgia Volunteer Infantry, CSA, by John Griffin
63rd Georgia Volunteer Infantry, CSA, by John Griffin
4th Georgia (Clinch's) Cavalry Regiment, CSA, by John Griffin
Ninth Georgia Infantry, CSA
8th Georgia Volunteer Infantry
34th Georgia Regiment
Historical Sketch of Company G, 8th Georgia Regiment
Georgia 49th Infantry Regiment
1st Georgia Infantry, USA
Company A, 8th Georgia Battalion of Volunteers, Gist's Brigade
Company F, 65th Georgia Regiment
43rd Georgia Volunteer Infantry, Company D, CSA
Belflowers in the Civil War (traces members of the Belfower family in various units)
10th Regiment, Georgia Volunteer Infantry
Lawton-Gordon-Evans Georgia Brigade (CSA)

Kentucky
Hart County Civil War Soldiers
Civil War Rosters [of Kentucky]
10th Kentucky Partisan Rangers, Johnson's Cavalry, CSA
1st Kentucky Brigade, CSA (The "Orphan" Brigade)
11th Kentucky Cavalry, CSA ("Chenault's Cavalry")
1st Kentucky Cavalry, CSA

Louisiana
9th Infantry Regiment, Louisiana Volunteers, "Louisiana Tigers"
Roster of the 3rd Louisiana Cavalry, CSA
18th Louisiana Infantry Regiment
28th Thomas' Regiment Louisiana Infantry
1st Louisiana Cavalry Regiment, CSA
10th Louisiana Volunteer Infantry, "Lee's Foreign Legion"
Louisiana's 28th Infantry -- Civil War
Maryland

Queen Anne, MD, members of 4th Maryland Batter, Early's Brigade, Ewell's Division, Stonewall Jackson Corps, C.S.A.

Missouri

Gates 1st Missouri Cavalry, Co. B, CSA (also contains reenactor information)
7th Missouri Cavalry CSA Homepage

North Carolina

28th North Carolina Troops (also contains reenactor information)
Civil War Soldiers of North Carolina
20th North Carolina Infantry Regiment
37th Regiment North Carolina Troops
Clark Skirmishers, Company K, 41st North Carolina Troops, 3rd Regiment
North Carolina Cavalry
The Beaufort Ploughboys, Company B, 61st Regiment, North Carolina State Troops
Washington Grays, Company K, 10th Regiment, North Carolina State Troops
History of the 34th NC Regiment, Company D
Hyde County, NC, Confederate Soldiers

Oklahoma

Mississippi

4th Mississippi Cavalry
46th Mississippi Infantry
1st Mississippi "Minute Men" Infantry
2nd Mississippi Infantry Regiment
42nd Mississippi Infantry Web Site
Mississippi Links
A Short History of the Twentieth Mississippi Infantry Regiment, with emphasis on Company E
33rd Mississippi Infantry Regiment
A Brief History of Bradford's Battery, Confederate Guards Artillery of Pontotoc County, MS
The 19th Mississippi Infantry Regiment in the Civil War
Company G, 8th Mississippi Regiment
Company B, 14th Mississippi Regiment
15th Mississippi Infantry Regiment, CSA
Rosters of enrolled from Natchez and Adams County, Mississippi
26th Mississippi Infantry, CSA

South Carolina

South Carolina State Troops, Seed Corn Units, 1864-1865
South Carolina Cavalry Confederate, State Troops and Independent Units
17th South Carolina Infantry Regiment
17th South Carolina Infantry Regiment, "Evans Tramp Brigade," Company D, Chester County
17th South Carolina Infantry Regiment, "Evans Tramp Brigade," Company A, Richland/Chester County
17th South Carolina Infantry Regiment, "Evans Tramp Brigade," Company B, Lyle's Rifles, Fairfield County
17th South Carolina Infantry Regiment, "Evans Tramp Brigade," Company D, Chester County
17th South Carolina Infantry Regiment, "Evans Tramp Brigade," Company E, Indian Land Tigers, York County
17th South Carolina Infantry Regiment, "Evans Tramp Brigade," Company F, Carolina Rifles
17th South Carolina Infantry Regiment, "Evans Tramp Brigade," Company G, Barnwell County
17th South Carolina Infantry Regiment, "Evans Tramp Brigade," Company H, Barnwell County
18th South Carolina Infantry, Company A
18th South Carolina Infantry, Company B
18th South Carolina Infantry, Company C
18th South Carolina Infantry, Company D
18th South Carolina Infantry, Company E
18th South Carolina Infantry, Company F
18th South Carolina Infantry, Company I
18th South Carolina Infantry, Company K
12th Infantry, Company A, Palmer Guards, York County
12th Infantry, Company B, Campbell Rifles, York County
12th Infantry, Company H, Indian Land Guards
5th South Carolina Cavalry, Company K, Mountain Rangers
18th Infantry, Company H, SCV, Catawba Light Infantry
18th Infantry, Company G, Mountain Guards, York County, SCV
1st South Carolina Cavalry, Company H
John T. Kanapaux's Battery, Lafayette Light Artillery, SCV
Palmetto Sharpshooter, Company C, Palmetto Riflemen, Anderson County, SCV
Palmetto Sharpshooter, Company L, Confederate Guards, Anderson County, SCV
Cadet Rangers, Company F, 6th South Carolina Cavalry
Cadets of the South Carolina Military Academy
Company H, 13th South Carolina Infantry
Company K, 13th South Carolina Infantry
Company B, 22nd Regiment SCV, CSA
13th Regiment of South Carolina Volunteers of the Confederate States of America
Kershaw's Brigade
1st South Carolina Cavalry
Kershaw's Brigade [SC]
16th South Carolina, CSA, Gist Brigade
Hart's/Halsey's Washington Artillery Volunteers
Company H, 26th Regiment, South Carolina Volunteers
Company K, 23rd Regiment, South Carolina Volunteers
Company I, 25th Regiment, South Carolina Volunteers

Tennessee

An Eyewitness History of the 16th Regiment, Tennessee Volunteers
61st Tennessee Infantry
48th Tennessee Infantry Regiment (Nixon's)
2nd Tennessee Infantry (subsidiary links to many individual companies)
7th Tennessee Infantry, Company C
7th Tennessee Infantry, Company E
18th Tennessee Infantry Regiment
20th Tennessee Infantry, Company F
20th Tennessee Infantry, Company K
24th Tennessee Infantry, Company C
24th Tennessee Infantry, Company E
30th Tennessee Infantry Regiment (subsidiary links to many individual companies)
44th Tennessee Infantry Regiment
55th Tennessee Infantry
2nd [Tennessee] Cavalry Battalion, Company F
7th Tennessee Cavalry Battalion (subsidiary links to many individual companies)
8th (Baxter Smith's) Tennessee Cavalry Regiment
Tennessee Colored Pension Applications for CSA Service
Tennessee Confederate Pension Applications
8th Tennessee Cavalry, CSA
Roster of Bankhead/Scott's Tennessee Light Artillery, CSA
5th Tennessee Regiment Infantry
3rd Tennessee Mounted Infantry Regiment, USA, 1864
Tennessee Confederate Pension Applications (Roane, Loudon, Morgan & Cumberland Counties)
9th Tennessee Cavalry
Barry Dunagan's Genealogy and History Page (includes roster of 47th Tennessee Infantry, Company B, and regimental history)
Civil War Soldiers, Carroll County, Tennessee (includes Union and Confederate soldiers)
Civil War Soldiers in Roane County, TN
The McGill & Magill Families of the Southeastern United States (contains Confederate unit rolls with family members)
The Civil War in Franklin County, TN
20th Tennessee Cavalry, CSA

Texas

2nd Texas Cavalry, Company K
11th Texas Cavalry (reenactor site with historical rosters)
10th Texas Cavalry
27th Texas Cavalry
11th Texas Cavalry, CSA: "From Cooke to Cavalry"
1st Texas Field Battery, CSA, Edgar's Battery: A Profile of a Rebel Unit
9th Brigade Texas Militia & Texas State Troops
34th Texas Cavalry, CSA
29th Texas Cavalry, CSA
9th Texas Cavalry, CSA
9th Texas Infantry, CSA
9th Texas Artillery, 9th Texas Field Battery, CSA
1st Texas Sharpshooters: Burnet's Battalion, CSA
Confederate Soldiers and the War Between the States in Northeast Texas
9th Texas Infantry, C.S.A.
Navarro County [TX] Confederate Units
10th Texas Infantry
6th Texas Infantry
The McGill & Magill Families of the Southeastern United States (contains Confederate unit rolls with family members)

Virginia
45th Virginia Infantry
Virginia and Pennsylvania Units (searchable)
24th & 42nd Virginia Infantry Regiments
Virginia Artillery -- Battery Park (multiple listing of Virginia artillery units)
Confederate Units Formed in Page County, Virginia
42nd Virginia Infantry Regiment, Company I, "Campbell Guards" (includes reenactor information)
Russell County, Va., 1860-1865
51st Virginia Infantry (via M.J. Loyd)

Federal
U.S. Navy
"USS Miami" Gun Crew
Complete Descriptive Muster Roll of the Vew of the "USS Minnesota" on 1 January 1865
Complete Descriptive Muster Roll of the Crew of the U.S. Flagship "Hartford" on the first day of July, 1864
Complete Descriptive List or Muster Roll of the Crew of the U.S. Steamer "Florida" on the first day of October, 1863
Complete List or Muster Roll of the Vew of the U.S. Steam Frigate "Niagara" on the thirty-first day of December, 1864

Alabama
1st Alabama and Tennessee Vedette Cavalry, USV
1st Alabama Cavalry, United States Volunteers (includes reenactors' page)
Alabama Regiments in the Army of the United States

California
Civil War Archive: Union Regimental Histories, California
"The Second Mass and its Fighting Californians

Connecticut
26th Connecticut Volunteers
18th Connecticut Volunteer Regiment
2nd Connecticut Volunteer Regiment
17th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers

Delaware
First State Regiments

Illinois
35th Illinois Volunteer Infantry
48th Illinois Infantry
Battery G, 2nd Illinois Light Artillery
30th Illinois Infantry: A Regimental History
Illinois in the Civil War: a Project to Illinois Civil War Rosters and History on the Internet
82nd Illinois Volunteer Infantry
36th Illinois Infantry Regiment

Indiana
54th Regiment of Indiana Volunteer Infantry
35th Indiana Infantry, "First Irish"
Indiana's German Sons: 32nd Volunteer Infantry; Baptism of Fire, Rowlett's Station, 1861 (by Michael A. Peake)
47th Indiana Volunteer Infantry
Crawford County Civil War Soldiers
146th Indiana Infantry
70th Regiment, Indiana Volunteers
27th Indiana Infantry Regiment
32nd Indiana Volunteer Infantry

Iowa
Black Hawk County Civil War Soldiers
Ringgold County Civil War Soldiers
History of the 39th Iowa Infantry
3rd Iowa Cavalry
27th Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry
5th Iowa Volunteer Infantry
5th Iowa Volunteer Cavalry
Roster of the 24th Iowa Infantry (courtesy of Pat Kasch)
Movements of the 24th Iowa Infantry (courtesy of Pat Kasch)
32nd Regiment, Iowa Infantry, Company B
14th Iowa Volunteer Regiment
15th Iowa Infantry
10th Iowa Infantry

Kansas
12th Kansas Volunteer Infantry
10th Kansas Veteran Volunteer Infantry
7th Kansas Volunteer Cavalry

Kentucky
5th Kentucky Volunteer Infantry Regiment, U.S. (The Louisville Legion)
54th Kentucky Mounted Infantry Regiment, USA
6th Kentucky Volunteer Infantry Regiment, US
Civil War Rosters [of Kentucky]
20th Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, USA
Company I, 12th Kentucky Volunteer Infantry (Union)
14th Kentucky Volunteer Infantry (USA)
2nd Kentucky Cavalry (USA)
7th Kentucky Cavalry (Union)
1st Kentucky Cavalry, USA
14th Kentucky Infantry

Maine
14th Regiment Infantry, Maine Volunteers
11th Regiment, Maine Infantry Volunteers
13th Regiment Maine Volunteer Infantry, Companies D and F
History of Company H, 9th Maine Volunteer Infantry
9th Maine Infantry

Maryland
6th Regiment, Maryland Infantry, Descendants Association
6th Regiment Maryland Infantry

Massachusetts
13th Massachusetts Volunteers Roster
2nd Massachusetts Cavalry, Company A
"The Second Mass and its Fighting Californians"
9th Massachusetts Battery
John H. Chipman, Jr. Post #89, Grand Army of the Republic Hall
Massachusetts Third Infantry
10th Massachusetts Battery Association
15th Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry
1st Regiment, Massachusetts Volunteer Cavalry
Civil War Veterans (Warren, Massachusetts)

Michigan
4th Michigan Infantry Regiment, 1861-1864
History of the Second Michigan Cavalry During the Civil War
102nd (1st Michigan) Colored Infantry (USA)
4th Regiment Michigan Cavalry
24th Michigan Volunteer Infantry

Minnesota
6th Minnesota Infantry in the Civil War

Missouri
8th Missouri Volunteer Infantry (reenactor site contains historical information)
17th Missouri Volunteers
24th Missouri Volunteer Infantry, "Lyon Legion"
12th Regiment Missouri Infantry, Company G
4th Missouri Infantry, Company I
Benton Cadets, Missouri Infantry
Benton Cadets, Missouri Infantry
26th Missouri Volunteer Infantry Regiment
21st Missouri Volunteer Infantry, USA
14th Missouri State Militia Volunteer Cavalry
23rd Missouri Volunteer Infantry (Union)

Nebraska
Company H, 2nd Regiment, Nebraska Cavalry Volunteers
Company B, 1st Regiment, 2nd Brigade, Nebraska Militia
Company A, 1st Regiment, Nebraska Veteran Volunteers

New Hampshire

New Jersey
3rd New Jersey Cavalry
1st New Jersey Cavalry
Records of the Officers and Men of New Jersey in the Civil War, 1861-1865
The Fighting Men from New Jersey
8th New Jersey Infantry
History of the 39th New Jersey Volunteer Infantry

New York
24th New York Cavalry
131st New York Infantry
New York Civil War Units
Roster of Commissioned Officers for the 72nd New York Volunteer Infantry, "The Third Excelsior," for the entire Regiment, and Company C
Roster of Company C, 72nd NYSV (Enlisted)
72nd New York State Volunteers. Image Gallery
5th New York Veteran Volunteer Infantry, Duryee's Zouaves
78th New York Volunteer Infantry
55th New York Volunteer Infantry Regiment
106th New York Volunteer Infantry Regiment
102nd New York Voluntary Infantry Regiment, "Van Buren Light Infantry
162 New York Volunteer Infantry, 3rd Regiment, Metropolitan Guard
The Hardtack Regiment; 154th New York Volunteer Infantry
79th Highlander New York Volunteers
118th New York Volunteers
45th New York Volunteer Infantry (aka the 5th German Rifles)
64th Regiment, New York State Infantry
76th New York State Volunteers, "The Cortland Regiment"
107th New York Volunteer Infantry
117th New York Volunteer Infantry
13th Independent Battery, NY Light Artillery
14th Brooklyn, New York State Militia
The Civil War Records of Edmond Coon & the 160th New York Infantry
44th New York Infantry Regiment, The Ellsworth Avengers
NY State's Civil War 'U.S. Colored Troops'
144th Regiment, New York State Volunteers
5th New York Volunteer Infantry (includes roster of Civil War soldiers)
112th New York Infantry, The Chautauqua Regiment
37th New York Volunteer Infantry, "The Irish Rifles"
Col. Samuel B. Hayman, commanding officer, 37th New York Volunteer Infantry
Peter Tissot, Chaplain, 37th New York Volunteer Infantry
134th New York Volunteer Infantry
New York 16th Regiment Infantry
New York 2nd Regiment Veteran Cavalry -- "Empire Light Cavalry"

North Carolina

1st and 2nd Regiments, NC Volunteers
U.S. Colored Troops Formed in North Carolina
Hyde County, NC, Union Soldiers

Ohio

153rd Ohio Volunteer Infantry Regiment; a Brief History
89th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
93rd Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry
26th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
155th Regiment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry
110th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
64th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
48th Ohio Veteran Volunteer Infantry
25th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
45th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
6th Ohio Infantry
Home Camp for the 7th Regiment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry
22nd Ohio Volunteer Infantry
3rd Ohio Volunteer Cavalry
36th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
73rd Ohio Volunteer Infantry
175th Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry
16th Ohio Volunteer Infantry, 1861-1864
51st Regiment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry
142nd Regiment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry
66th Regiment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry
4th Regiment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry
4th Ohio Volunteer Cavalry
The Opdycke Tigers, 125th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
2nd Ohio Volunteer Infantry
98th Regiment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry

Oregon
Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania Volunteers of the Civil War; Regimental Rosters
Pennsylvania Volunteers of the Civil War; Pension Roll of 1883
61st Pennsylvania Volunteers
15th Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry (the Anderson Cavalry)
58th Pennsylvania Volunteers
71st Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry (Edward Baker's California Regiment)
21st Pennsylvania Cavalry, Company G
Sixth Pennsylvania Cavalry, "Rush's Lancers"
Virginia and Pennsylvania Units (searchable)
205th Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry
7th Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteer Cavalry
143rd Pennsylvania Regiment
84th Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry
Pennsylvania Civil War Volunteers
115th Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry
148th Pennsylvania Volunteers
36th Pennsylvania Infantry (7th Reserve)
15th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, Company C
93rd Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry
The Civil War Pages: 78th Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry
32nd Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, Company E
Muster List, 32nd Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, Company H
3rd Regiment 54th Pennsylvania Reserves, Company D
199th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, Company I
History of the 32nd Regiment 3rd Reserve[PA]
History of the 54th Regiment [Pennsylvania Volunteers]
199th Regiment [Pennsylvania Volunteers]
49th Pennsylvania Volunteers, Company A
138th Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry
Civil War Rosters, Perry County, PA
Civil War Rosters, Juniata County, PA
149th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, "Bucktails"
Luzerne County [Pennsylvania] Rosters: 8th, 11th, 15th Regiments
103rd Pennsylvania Volunteers
104th Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry
Pennsylvania Regiments

Rhode Island

Tennessee

2nd Tennessee Volunteer Infantry, USA
4th Tennessee Cavalry, USA
1st Tennessee Mounted Infantry Volunteers
1st Alabama and Tennessee Vedette Cavalry, USV
Civil War Soldiers, Carroll County, Tennessee (includes Union and Confederate soldiers)
2nd Tennessee Volunteer Infantry Regiment, USA

Vermont

Vermont in the Civil War -- Regimental Units

West Virginia

10th West Virginia Volunteer Infantry Regiment
Civil War: West Virginia (contains many pages including regimental histories, rosters,
The American Civil War Homepage

biographies, etc.)
First West Virginia Infantry
First West Virginia Cavalry
12th West Virginia Infantry
Carlin's Battery, Battery "D", First West Virginia Light Artillery
13th WV Voluntary Infantry Company "E"
1st West Virginia Light Artillery, Battery E
7th West Virginia Infantry Homepage
7th West Virginia Cavalry
15th West Virginia Volunteer Infantry (courtesy of Joy Gilchrist)

Wisconsin
Roster of Wisconsin Volunteers, War of the Rebellion, 1861-1865 (searchable index)
3rd Wisconsin Veteran Volunteer Infantry
Wisconsin Civil War Regimental Histories
4th Wisconsin Cavalry
15th Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry
26th Wisconsin Infantry Volunteers

Other Military Information

"The Confederate Navy" at the Museum of the Confederacy
Civil War Bullet and Relic Collecting Community
Civil War Navies Message Board
Civil War Flags Message Board
Arms & Equipment in the Civil War Message Board
Laws of War: General Orders No. 100 (from the Avalon Project at Yale Law School)
Alton [Illinois] in the Civil War: Alton Prison
Crew of the "CSS Macon", December 1864-April 1865
Monitor National Marine Sanctuary
The Mariners' Museum: USS Monitor
Ironclads and Blockade Runners of the American Civil War
"CSS Atlanta" Trivia

http://sunsite.utk.edu/civil-war/warweb.html (46 of 63) 6/20/2005 11:41:06 AM
U.S. Civil War Navies
Galvanized Tars: Confederate POWs Who Enlisted in the Union Navy
CS Personnel Who Were Appointed Union Navy Pilots
Carrying Dispatches Through Enemy Lines
Sharps Carbine, Issued to Pvt. Charles Nelson, 22nd New York Volunteer Cavalry
Shipwreck of the CSS Alabama (in French, from CERES)
Four Deserters from the CSS Savannah
USS Agawam or USS Mackinaw?
U.S. Naval Officers' Pay Table
Sentenced to Death: The Court Martial Proceedings of Lieutenant William H. White
A View of the Fight with the Alabama, from a Rebel Stand-Point
CSS Alabama
Fire and Brimstone -- Aboard the USS Cayuga at Forts Jackson & St. Philip;
Excerpts from the Journal of Paymaster's Clerk Samuel Massa
List of the Prisoners of the CSS Atlanta, Captured on June 17, 1863
CSN Prisoners at Fort Warren: A Photographic Essay
Letters Sent, Medical Officer, CSS Florida, December 28, 1863 - July 31, 1864
Confederate Soldiers Rest / Historic Elmwood Cemetery, Memphis, TN
The Execution of John Yates Beall, C.S.N.
Pets and Mascots in the Union Navy
Deaths of Confederate States Naval Officers Outside the Continental U.S.
Parole of Confederate Gen. Robert E. Lee
General Courts-Martial and Courts of Inquiry of the Navy Department
List of Death os CS Personnel at Cassville, Georgia, Hospitals
Wars and Conflicts of the United States Navy: Civil War (from the Naval Historical Center)
Account of the Recapture of the Prize Vessel, "S.J. Waring
Confederate States Naval and Other Maritime Prisoners Held at Fort Delaware
"CSS Tallahassee" Makes Daring Escape
Maps of the American Civil War (from West Point)
Signal Corps and United States Military Telegraph
Welcome to Fort Ward
United States Marine Corps Deserters' Notice
Pay Rates or Confederate Enlisted Sailors, "CSS Alabama," November, 1862
Pay Scale of the Union Navy Enlisted Man, 1864
Army of Tennessee
The Pioneer Brigade
Harper Poe, Landsman, "CSS Drewry"
Service Aboard the CSS "Virginia"
A Previously Unrecorded Confederate Naval Surgeon
Treachery of a Union Gunboat Commander
Lt. Beverly Kennon Admits His Fondness for Alcohol
Union Cavalry Operations: A Study by Eric J. Wittenberg
Register of Confederate Naval Patients in the Charity Hospital at New Orleans, Louisiana, 1861-1862
Army of the Cumberland
A Sexual Indiscretion on the CSS Florida
The CSS Alabama Association
America's Civil War Veterans at the Soldiers Home (from National Military Home, Dayton, Ohio)
Research Guide: Civil War Navies, by Terry Foenander
Fight for the Colors: the Ohio Battle Flag Collection
1883 Pensioners Online
CSS Webb: Her Final Days
The Trent Affair -- a Documentary History
American Battle Monuments Commission
American Civil War Bugler
On Deck: Navy & Marine Living History Association (Contains much Civil War information)
Confederate States Navy Trivia
Ralph Semmes in Singapore
II Corps Battleflag Center
Index of CSN and CSMC Personnel
U.S.S. Cairo Photo Album
Burial Sites of Confederate Naval and Marine Corps Personnel
List of the Officers and Crew of the **CSS Florida Captured by the USS Wachusett**

The Mariner's Museum: Monitor, History and Legacy

Leroy Augustus Stafford, Late Brigadier General, Confederate States Army

A List of Confederate Soldiers Buried in Our Soldiers Cemetary, Mount Jackson, Shenandoah County, Virginia

Abraham Thomas' Civil War Blanket

C.S.S. Alabama Digital Collection

The Denbigh Project

Virginia Confederate Disability Applications

Confederate States Navy

Texas Marine Department, Confederate States Navy

Navy & Marine Living History Association

Rape During the American Civil War

USA Civil War Navies

United States Colored Troops (USCT) Buried in the Friends of the African Union Church Cemetary

Union Major Generals Killed in Battle

Confederate Major Generals Killed in Battle

The Encyclopedia of Civil War Artillery

Confederate Prisoners of War Who Died at Rock Island, IL

Civil War Flags of Illinois

Veterans of the American Civil War Buried in Australia

History of the **USS Agawam**

**CSS Neuse**: North Carolina's Ill-Fated Ironclad

Union Veterans Buried in Tulsa County, Oklahoma

Confederate Veterans Buried in Tulsa County, Oklahoma

Regulations for the Army of the United States, 1861

Civil War Field Fortifications

A Brief Naval Chronology of the Civil War (1861-65)

U.S. Navy Uniform Regulations, 1864

Officers of Navy Yards, Shore Stations, and Vessels, 1 January 1865

United States Navy Battle Streamers

**CSS Alabama**
H.L. Hunley
USS Tecumseh
Bibliography of the U.S. Navy in the Civil War
Bibliography of the U.S. Navy in the Civil War -- Biographies
Civil War Slang
Civil War Soldier Vocabular
National Register of Surviving Civil War Artillery
American Battlefield Protection Program
CSS Virginia
Fort Tejon [California] State Historical Park
West Virginia State Archives, Civil War Medals
Brockport [NY] Soldiers' Memorial Tower
Camp Nelson Union Army Base
The High Privates
A Last Salute (discovery of six civil war graves in Centreville, Virginia, January 1997)
The American Civil War
The Civil War Artillery Page
USS Harvest Moon
Confederate States Navy
The Burton Minié Bullet Drawings (via Harpers Ferry Web Site)
Fort Palmetto (Charleston, SC)
The Hunley Web Site (information about the CSS Hunley)
Grand Army of the Republic Homepage

Civil War Reenactors

National / Regional Units
The National Regiment
Tidewater Maritime Living History Association
Masonry in Reenacting and the Civil War
The Civil War Zouave Database
140th Anniversary Re-enactment Video, Battle of Shiloh (NB: This site has a
commercial character
Union Naval Historical Society, inc.
2nd U.S. Cavalry
American Civil War Society
American Civil War Reenactor Images: A Photographic Gallery
Battle of Wilson's Creek -- Reenactment 2000
Signal Corps Association, Reenactor's Division (includes sections devoted to telegraph, aeronautics, genealogy and Special Operations)
The Lee's Authentic Reenactor Board Forum
National Civil War Association (NCWA)
Civil War Reenactors
Civil War Skirmish Association
Civil War Camera: A Gallery of Reenactment Photographs
Canadian Re-enactors Page of the American Civil War
The Vicksburg Campaign: 135th Anniversary Reenactment
Old Towne Brass

Federal Units
Third U.S. Regular Infantry, Buffsticks Company D & K
2nd and 4th U.S. Infantry, "Sykes' Regulars"
"C" Company, 2nd United States Infantry, 1857-1867 (Reactivated)
Signal Corps and United States Military Telegraph
G Company, 6th U.S. Infantry
U.S. Frontier Brigade
4th Artillery Regimental Brass Band
3rd U.S. Infantry 1860-1865
Battery B, 4th U.S. Light Artillery (includes regimental history)
19th United States Infantry
Secret Service Scouts, 1861-1865
U.S. Corps of Topographical Engineers
15th Regiment, U.S. Infantry
The Bully Boys (Federal reenactors in the Southeast)
U.S. Marine Detachment, Washington Navy Yard (1859-1865)
Sykes' Regulars: 2nd and 4th U.S. Infantry
2nd U.S. Cavalry, Company A
The Western Brigade
2nd U.S. Artillery
20th South Carolina Volunteer Infantry and Ladies Auxilliary, and 13th US Infantry, Company C

Confederate Units

Company D, 2nd Regiment, Confederate Engineer Corps
Arthur James Lyon Fremantle, Her Britannic Majesty's Coldstream Guards
The Western Reb
The Southern Reenactor
First Confederate Battalion
"The Breckinridge Battalion", CSA
Archer's Brigade

Confederate Units -- by State

Alabama
5th Alabama Infantry, Company E
14th Alabama Volunteer Infantry, Company G
1st Alabama Cavalry Regiment, C.S.A.
33rd Alabama Volunteer Infantry Regiment
Dixie Downeast, 15th Alabama Company G Infantry, CSA
16th Alabama, Company A, Army of Tennessee
2nd Alabama Infantry Regiment
19th Alabama Infantry Regiment

Arkansas

Florida
Florida Reenactors Online
Company "E", First Regiment of Florida Volunteer Infantry, C.S.A.

Georgia
5th Georgia, Company C
42nd Georgia Volunteer Infantry, Company B
28th Georgia Volunteer Infantry, Company G, C.S.A.
37th Illinois, Company K / 57th Georgia, Company D
The Regimental Band -- 37th Georgia Volunteer Infantry (NB: This site has a commercial character)
Company "G", 3rd Regiment Georgia Volunteers

Kentucky
Lexington Rifles, Morgan's Company; Company A, 2nd Cavalry Regiment, Kentucky Volunteers, CSA
Battle of Sacramento
2nd Kentucky Regiment, Company G, CSA
The Scalawag Mess: Company B, 9th Kentucky Volunteer Infantry
1st Kentucky Cavalry & Horse Artillery

Louisiana
Washington Artillery of New Orleans, 5th Company / 6th Massachusetts Light Artillery
10th Louisiana Volunteer Infantry Today
Trans-Mississippi Rifles

Maryland
Company H, 1st Maryland, 6th Regiment, First Division, Army of Northern Virginia

Missouri
Gates 1st Missouri Cavalry, Co. B, CSA (also contains regimental history)
1st Missouri Volunteer Infantry, Company I, "The Missouri Guards"
4th Missouri Infantry, Company E, C.S.A.

North Carolina
Company D, 27th Regiment North Carolina Troops
28th North Carolina Troops (also includes regimental history)
57th North Carolina Infantry, Company A
Carolina Legion Hospital
26th Regiment North Carolina Troops (includes historical rosters)
33rd North Carolina Troops, Compnay C, Cabarrus Hornets
27th North Carolina, Company D
1st North Carolina Regiment of Cavalry, Stuart's Tarheels (includes regimental history)
1st North Carolina Volunteers / 11th North Carolina Troops
Company A, 1st Regiment North Carolina Artillery ("Manly's Battery")

Oklahoma
The Dyer-Toney Field Hospital CSA

Maryland
2nd Maryland, Compancy C, CSA
2nd Maryland, Company A

Mississippi
17th Mississippi Infantry, Company D, Barksdale's Brigade
9th Mississippi Infantry, "Corinth Rifles"

South Carolina
3rd South Carolina Battalion
2nd South Carolina String Band
The Hampton Legion
Company C, Palmetto Sharpshooters, SCV
11th South Carolina Volunteer Infantry Regiment, Beaufort District, SC
Greeneville, SC, Upstate Reenactors (contains multiple units)
20th South Carolina Volunteer Infantry and Ladies Auxilliary, and 13th US Infantry, Company C
10th South Carolina Volunteer Infantry
South Carolina Ladies Auxilliary
1st South Carolina Artillery

Tennessee
154th Tennessee Senior Regiment Company K
46th Tennessee Volunteer Infantry, Company K, CSA
16th Regiment Tennessee Volunteer Infantry, Company G, CSA
48th Tennessee Infantry Regiment (Nixon's)
52nd Tennessee Infantry, CSA
Morton's Battery, Forrest Cavalry Corps
4th Tennessee Infantry, Co. E, and Cavalry Co. F, C.S.A.
63rd Tennessee Volunteer Infantry, CSA

Texas
5th Texas Volunteer Infantry, Company E, "Dixie Blues"
9th Texas Artillery
10th Texas Infantry, Company G
9th Texas Infantry
Company A, 7th Texas Volunteer Infantry Regiment
12th Texas Cavalry; Parsons Dragoons
The Maxey Color Guard, 1st Texas Sharpshooters, CSA
11th Texas Cavalry (contains historical regimental rosters)
Terrell's Texas Cavalry, 37th Regiment, CSA
12th Texas Volunteer Infantry
10th Texas Infantry
Company B, Fourth Texas Infantry, "The Tom Green Rifles"
Company D, "Wilson Guards," 10th Texas Infantry Regiment
Civil War Reenacting with the Texas Rifles
4th Texas, Company E

Virginia
7th Virginia Infantry, Company F
Danville Artillery Battery
Company K, 44th Virginia Infantry
Company I, 47th Virginia Infantry, "Stafford Guards"
5th Regiment Virginia Volunteer Infantry, Company K
24th Virginia Infantry Regiment of Civil War Re-Enactors
32nd Regiment Virginia Volunteers, Company H, "Warwick Beauregards"
9th Virginia Infantry, Company B
5th Virginia Volunteer Infantry Regiment, Company L
9th Virginia Infantry, Company K
1st Virginia Infantry, Company H
23rd Regiment of Virginia Volunteer Infantry, Companies A-K
"The Patrick Grays," Company H, 58th Virginia Infantry Reenactors
5th Regiment, Virginia Volunteer Infantry, Co. G, "The Staunton Rifles"
46th Virginia Infantry, Co. F, "Eastern Shore Refugees"
33rd Virginia Volunteer Infantry (Company A; Potomac Guard)

Federal Units -- by State
California
United States Sanitary Commission, Alta California Branch
Connecticut

10th Connecticut Volunteer Infantry  
7 June 2005

Delaware

Illinois

45th Illinois, Company C
Battery G, 2nd Illinois Light Artillery
26th Illinois Volunteer Infantry
37th Illinois, Company K / 57th Georgia, Company D
Company B, 36th Illinois, The Fox River Regiment
Chicago Light Artillery
9th Illinois Volunteer Infantry
55th Illinois Volunteer Infantry Regiment
74th Illinois Civil War Reenactors
10th Illinois Volunteer Infantry, Company H

Indiana

27th Regiment, Indiana Volunteers, Company F, "The Monroe Grenadiers"
35th Regiment Indiana Volunteers, "First Irish"
35th Indiana Infantry, "First Irish"
101st Indiana Volunteer Infantry, Company C
Phillip's Legion
11th Indiana Volunteer Infantry
19th Indiana, Company K
Company K, 19th Indiana Re-Enactors
49th Indiana Volunteer Infantry, Company F

Iowa

39th Iowa Infantry

Kansas

10th Kansas Volunteer Infantry, Company A
First Kansas Volunteer Infantry and Kansas Women's Relief Corps

Kentucky

Battle of Sacramento
The Scalawag Mess: Company B, 9th Kentucky Volunteer Infantry
Phillip's Legion
7th Kentucky, Inc.
1st Kentucky Cavalry & Horse Artillery

Maine
3rd Maine Regiment, Company A

Maryland
3rd Regiment Infantry, Maryland Volunteers, Company A

Massachusetts
10th Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry
9th Massachusetts Battery
Washington Artillery of New Orleans, 5th Company / 6th Massachusetts Light Artillery
28th Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry Regiment
22nd Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry
9th Massachusetts Light Artillery Battery
54th Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, Company I

Michigan
4th Michigan Regiment
4th Michigan Volunteer Infantry, Company A
2nd Michigan Volunteer Infantry, Company A
1st Michigan Light Artillery, Battery D
7th Michigan Volunteer Infantry, Company B
Flint, Michigan, Public Library's Living History Reenactment -- Civil War
5th Michigan Regiment Band
Third Battery, First Michigan Light Artillery
3rd Michigan Volunteer Infantry, Company A, Inc.

Minnesota
2nd Regiment Minnesota Volunteers
1st Minnesota Volunteer Infantry

Missouri
8th Missouri Volunteer Infantry
5th Missouri Cavalry, Company C, 5th Missouri Volunteer Cavalry Regiment

New Hampshire
1st New Hampshire Volunteer Cavalry, Company K
The Kearsarge Afterguard and Marine Detachment
5th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers

New Jersey
5th New Jersey Volunteer Infantry
2nd New Jersey Brigade
14th Regiment, New Jersey Volunteers, Company H
14th Regiment, New Jersey Volunteers, Company K
11th New Jersey

New York
60th New York
72nd New York Volunteer Infantry, Company C
137th New York Memorial Regiment
55th New York Volunteer Infantry Regiment
146th New York Volunteer Infantry, Co. F, "Garrard's Tigers"
123rd New York Volunteer Infantry, Company D, U.S.A.
79th New York Cameron Highlanders
Cameron Highlanders of the Northwest, 79th New York, Company C
49th New York Volunteer Infantry, D Company
"The Mozarters": Fortieth (Mozart) Regiment, New York Volunteers,
Company H
The Unofficial 14th Brooklyn, Company E Page
15th New York Cavalry, "The Red Neck Ties"
5th New York Volunteer Infantry (includes roster of Civil War soldiers)
47th New York Volunteer Infantry

North Carolina
3rd North Carolina Mounted Infantry

Ohio
29th OVI, Company H
125th Ohio Volunteer Infantry, Company A
49th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
Company 5, 55th Ohio Veteran Volunteer Infantry
76th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
6th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

Oregon
Pennsylvania
145 Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, Company D
116th Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, Company D
77th Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry
114th Pennsylvania, Company A, Collis' Zouaves
McClellan Rangers Reenactment Association and 104th Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry
26th Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry
116 Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, Company C
58th Pennsylvania Volunteers
83rd Pennsylvania Infantry Regiment, U.S.A
69th PA Irish Volunteers
71st Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry
Collis' Zouaves; 114th Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, Company E
61st Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry
167th Pennsylvania Drafted Militia
17th Regiment Pennsylvania Cavalry, Company E
140th Pennsylvania Volunteers

Rhode Island
Battery "B," 1st Rhode Island Light Artillery

South Carolina
1st South Carolina Volunteer Infantry(USA)

Tennessee
1st Tennessee Cavalry NEW 7 June 2005
3rd Tennessee Mounted Infantry Regiment NEW 7 June 2005
3rd Tennessee Volunteer Infantry NEW 7 June 2005
5th Tennessee Infantry NEW 7 June 2005

Texas
1st Texas Cavalry Regiment

Wisconsin
Second Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry Association
33rd Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry

Vermont
Provost Marshal, 8th Vermont Infantry, New England Brigade
Company E, 2nd Vermont Volunteer Infantry
Vermont's Civil War Reenactors

West Virginia
Civil War Round Tables

Civil War Round Table of Toronto
The Ottawa National Capital Civil War Round Table
Northern Illinois Civil War Round Table
Ulster County (NY) Civil War Round Table
The Chesapeake Civil War Roundtable
Rappahannock Valley Civil War Round Table
Civil War Round Table of Wilmington, Delaware
Olde Colony Civil War Round Table
Houston Civil War Roundtable
St. Croix Valley Civil War Roundtable
Raleigh Civil War Round Table
Western Pennsylvania Civil War Roundtable
Baltimore Civil War Roundtable
Capitol Hill Civil War Round Table
The Civil War Round Table of the District of Columbia
Cleveland [Ohio] Civil War Round Table
Lowcountry Civil War Round Table
Mahoning Valley [Boardman, Ohio] Civil War Round Table
Hawaii Civil War Round Table
The Civil War Round Table of Orange County, CA
Green Mountain Civil War Round Table
Puget Sound Civil War Round Table
Susquehanna Civil War Round Table
North Carolina Civil War Round Table
North Shore Civil War Round Table (Huntington, Long Island, New York)
Manitowoc (WI) County Civil War Roundtable
Louisville Civil War Round Table
Richmond Civil War Round Table
Madison County (NY) Civil War Round Table
A List of Civil War Round Table websites
The Civil War Round Table of New Hampshire
American Civil War Round Table of Australia
The Phil Kearny Civil War Roundtable of Northern New Jersey
Wichita (Kansas) Civil War Round Table
The Civil War Round Table of Milwaukee
Capital District Civil War Round Table (Albany, NY)
Chicago Civil War Round Table
American Civil War Round Table (UK)
The McClellan Society's On-Line Civil War Round Table
Civil War Round Table of Eastern Pennsylvania
Club Confédéré et fédéral de France ("Confederate and Federal Club of France")
McHenry County [IL] Civil War Round Table
Augusta Civil War Round Table
Olde Colony Civil War Round Table
Knoxville Civil War Round Table
Madison County Civil War Round Table of Kentucky
Joliet Area Civil War Round Table
Cape Cod Civil War Round Table
The Civil War Round Table of Southern West Virginia
Kalamazoo Civil War Round Table
Austin Civil War Round Table
Bay County Civil War Round Table, Panama City, FL
The Civil War Round Table of Dallas, TX
Los Angeles / West SF Valley Civil War Round Table
Ann Arbor Civil War Round Table
The Robert E. Lee Civil War Round Table of Central New Jersey
The Tennessee Valley Civil War Round Table
Cincinnati Civil War Round Table
Charleston Civil War Round Table
The Civil War Round Tables of Indiana
Bull Run Civil War Round Table

Fictional Accounts of Wartime
Often times fiction and the arts bring into sharper focus underlying issues associated with great historical events. Links in this section may lead to sites providing online texts as well as sites with a commercial character; no endorsement of commercial activity is implied or intended. Rather, this section offers other possible sources of illumination about the civil war and its era.
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